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Abstract  

This study aims to find out the vocabularies in the Quran implied by the meaning of hoax. This 

study employs qualitative methodology by using library research approach. The collected data were 

processed using qualitative research method, while the data analysis and interpretation technique used 

was descriptive analysis-semantics. This tehchnique means that the literal meaning of each word in the 

Quran was used to interpret the verses using general semantic theory of interpretation. The words being 

analysed were the vocabularries implied by the meaning of hoax. Words that are implied by the meaning 

of hoax in the Quran consist of 10 vocabularies. Among these words, الخداع is mentioned 5 times in which 

it is mentioned once in the form of ism and 4 times in the form of fi’il mudari’. The word الافك is repeated 

for 30 times where the word is mentioned 14 times in the form of ism, once in the form of fi’il ma’di’, 

and 15 times in the form of fi’il mudari. The word الكذب is repeated for 282 times where it is mentioned 95 

times in the form of ism, 127 times in the form of fi’il ma’di’, and 60 times in the form of fi’il mudari.The 

word الإفتراء is repeated for 60 times where it is mentioned 9 times in the form of ism, 25 times in the form 

of fi’il ma’di’, and 26 times in the form of fi’il mudari. The word الفاحشة is repeated for 24 times in the 

forms of both ism mufrad and jama’. The word الفتنة is repeated in the Qur'an for 60 times where it is 

mentioned 37 times in the form of ism, 11 times in the form of fi’il ma’di’, and 12 times in the form of 

fi’il mudari. The word اللغو is repeated in the Qur'an for 11 times where it is mentioned 10 times in the 

form of ism and once in the form of fi’il amr. The word تقول is repeated for twice in the form of fi’il 

mudari’. The word المستهزئ is repeated in the Qur'an for 34 times where it is mentioned 13 times in the 

form of ism, 4 times in the form of fi’il ma’di’, and 17 times in the form of fi’il mudari. Finally, the word 

اصُوْنََ  is repeated in the Qur'an for 5 times where it is mentioned once in the form of ism and 4 times in الْخَرَّ

the form of fi’il mudari. The vocabularies that are implied by the meaning of hoax in the Qur'an include: 

The word الخداع is interpreted as a hoax which literally means to hide something or place something at 

unsuitable position; the word الإفك is interpreted as الخداعَوَالتضليلَوَالكذبَوَالإفتراء  (to rump up, to lie, to 

fool, and to warp); The word الكذب is interpreted as lying; The word الفاحشة is interpreted as َوَالشنيعةَالفعلة

االزنَوَالقبيحَالذنب  (disgusting deeds, bad sins, and fornication); The word الافتراء is interpreted as َوَالاختلاق

الابتلاءَوَ،َالفتنةَ،َالمحنةَ،َالاختبار is interpreted as الفتنة The word ;(to trump up and to deceive) الكذب  (slander, 

ordeals, and tests). The word اللغو is interpreted as meaningless, wrong words, and vanity. The word تقول is 

interpreted as making a lie. The word  ( هز(َالمستهزئ is interpreted as to mock or to insult. The word ََخَرَص is 

interpreted as to guess, to conjecture, to surmise, and to fib. The vocabularies implied by the meaning of 

hoax in the Qur'anic verses consisted of various derivations of words. Despite of that, it is apparent that in 

general, these vocabullaries have the same interpretation as their literal and basic meanings. In this case, 

each vocabulary is analyzed based on the lexeme meaning of each word. For instance, the meaning of the 
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word al-khida and other similarly rooted meanings in the Quran show the interpretation of ‘deceptive’ or 

hoax. The Qur'an uses the words ifk and other similar terms to show various meanings such ‘false words’ 

or falsehood, ‘the destruction’ of the country, ‘far’ from the truth, and ‘lies’ of the disbelievers and 

hypocrites; The words al-kizb and other similarly rooted meanings show the interpretations of lies, liars, 

deceptions, refuse the truth of Allah, apostitizing, and making up lies; The words iftira other similarly 

rooted meanings in the Quran show the interpretations of to trump up, to eceive, to shirk, and to 

persecute; The word fa’hisyah in the Qur'an shows the interpretation of heinous acts and something 

related to sexual violations; The word fitnah is used by the Qur'an to show the interpretation of 

tyranny/persecution, torture or punishment, and trials or tests; The word al-lagw in the Qur'an indicates 

the meaning of unintentional oaths, lies, verbal abuse, vain deeds and words; The word taqawwala implies 

the interpretation of trumping up and useless deeds; the word istihza' and another similarly rooted 

meaning shows the interpretations of to denote, to mock, and to insult; and finally the word kharrasun is 

interpreted as to guess, to conjecture, and to surmise guess. The discussion of semantic-lexical studies is 

certainly broad, especially when the Qur'an is made as the object of the study. Therefore this research is 

expected to be a reference for other researchers, especially those who are working in the field of Arabic. 

Therefor, the Arabic works could be further studied and being the object of research. In addition, this 

research is expected to have a contribution in the development of science, particularly in a semantic-

lexical field of linguistic. 

 
Keywords: Semantics; Hoaxes; Al-Qur'an 

 

A. Introduction 

 
Hoax (read: houks) in the English dictionary means to joke, banter, and deceive. Hoax (read: 

hoks) a humorous or mischievous deception, something intended to deceive or defraud: the piltdown man 

was a scientific hoax, and to deceive by hoax: to hoax the public with the report \ 's of an invasion (funny, 

nosy fraud, something that will cheat: deceive people with scientific fraud, and cheat with lies: deceive 

people with invasion news). In the Big Indonesian Dictionary, hoaxes are absorbed into hoaks, which 

means hoaxes. 

A hoax is a news or statement that has invalid information or false news that has no certainty that 

is intentionally disseminated to make things chaos and cause fear. There are also hoaxes deliberately 

made to make the way of thinking about a thing go astray because of being fooled by the news or opinion 

of the hoax. Previously, hoaxes were distributed via SMS or e-mail, so hoax is now circulating through 

social media such as Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Path, WhatsApp and certain blogs. Therefore caution 

is needed in receiving news or opinion. 

Hoax is an expression of hatred, fake news, slander and others are now the daily food of social 

media users such as Facebook, Twitter and so on, the ease with which false news is made by 

unscrupulous elements certainly makes unsettled ordinary people sometimes consumed fake news raw 

without looking for the truth first so that this problem needs to be studied and related to the religious 

source, namely the Qur'an al-Karim. 

The Qur'an is seen from the perspective of miracles, especially in linguistic aspects, which has a 

very beautiful and balanced wording. The beauty of the language is its own miracle for this Scripture. If 

explored and analyzed in depth found a variety of useful values from various things, especially linguistic 

aspects. In order to avoid misunderstanding of the meaning, one of the paths used is to use a linguistic-

semantic approach. 

In this study, researchers want to examine the Qur'an from the side of the semantic approach, 

especially lexical semantic and contextual semantics. The function of semantics here is as a tool used to 

carefully analyze vocabulary that indicates the meaning of hoax in the Koran, so that with semantic 
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analysis it can find out the lexical meaning and contextual meaning of vocabulary that indicate the 

meaning of hoax in the Qur'an .  

Thus, as mentioned above, this is the background of the desire of researchers to find out the 

lexical meaning and contextual meaning of vocabulary that indicates the meaning of hoax in the Qur'an.  

A. A. The Lectical Meaning of Vocabulary Indicated by the Meaning of Hoax in the Qur'an 

 

عْ الْخَدْْ .1  

 

2ْوقالْابنْسيرين،ْالخداع:ْإنْالخادعْمقهورٌ،ْوالمخدوعْمنصور.1ْالإخداعْإخفاءْالشيئ,ْقالْ:ْوبذلكْسميتْالخزانةْالمخدع.

ه م،ْيحاولْخداعهم. وْنَْي خَادِع  ْإنزالْالغيرْعماْهوْبصددهْبأمرْي بْدِيهِْعلىْخلافْماْي خْفيِهِ،ْقالْاللهْتعالى:ْ)يخادعونْالله:3ْْيخَْدَع  الخِداعَ 

ْالرسولْكمعملتهْولذلك142ْْالنساء: عَامَلةََ ْإنْم  قالْتعالى:ْ)إنْالذينْ(ْأيْيخادعونْرسولهْوأولياءهْون سِبَْذلكْإلىْاللهْتعالىْمنْحيث 

 4(.10يبايعونكْإنماْيبايعونْالله:ْالفتح:ْ

ْ

In Mu'jam al-Maqa> yis fi> al-Lugah it is mentioned that al-ikhda> '(deception) is hiding 

something, Abu Husain said: therefore the cupboard is called al-Mikhda'. Ibn Si> ri> n said: al-khida> 

’positioned others in a different position from what he hid. Whereas Ahmad Mukhta> r Umar mentions 

وْنَْ ه مْيخَْدَع  ي خَادِع   meaning they are trying to deceive. Ragib Asfahani> mentioned that al-khida> 'positioned 

others in a different position from what he hid. 

From the various opinions above, it can be concluded that al-khad 'or al-khida>' means to hide a 

truth, therefore it can be interpreted by deception and lies, deception, lying. Because something that is 

hidden from the truth is called a lie or a hoax.  

 الإفك .2
 

ْأنْيكونْعليهْومنهْقيلْللرياحْالعادلةْعنْالمهابْمؤتفكةْوقالْتعالىْ)إنْالذينْ أفك:ْالإفكْكلْمصروفْعنْوجههْالذيْيحَِقُّ

ويصحْْ،جاءواْبلإفكْعصبةْمنكم(ْوقالْ)لكلْأفاكْأثيم(ْوقولهْ)أئفكاْآلهةْدونْاللهْتريدون(ْفيَصَحْأنْي جعلْتقديرهْأتريدونْآلهةْمنْالإفك

ْ،ورجلْمأفوكْمصروفْعنْالحقْإلىْالباطلْ،أنْي جعلْإفكاْمفعولْتريدونْويجعلْآلهةْبدلاْمنهْويكونْقدْسماهمْإفكا قالْالشاعر:فإَنِْْتكَ 
لٌْمَأفْ وكْ  وَرَج  رِفَْعَقْل هْ  ْص  وءَةِْمَأفْ وْ*كًاْففَيِْآخَرِينَْقدَْْأ فكِ واْ*ْوَأ فكَِْي ؤْفكَ   5العَقْلِ.ْعَنْْأحَْسَنِْالْمَر 

Al-ifku everything that turns things away from what they should then from that meaning is 

mentioned the wind that blows from a point that should not be called mu'tafikah. ( تريدونْاللهْدونْآلهةْأئفكا ) 

then what is meant here is whether they want a god who turns away, then the word ifkan is used as an 

object whether you want and make your gods as substitutes. Rajulun ma'fu> k who are turned away from 

the truth and are in error. 

إذاْْ،ب.ْوالإفكْالكذب.ْوأفكتْالرجلْعنْالشيئدلْعلىْقلبْالشيئْوصرفهْعنْجهاته.ْيقالْأفكْالشيئْوأفكْالرجلْإذاْكذأفكْي

اْصرفتهْعنه.ْوقالْشاعر:ْ)ْإنْتكْعنْأفضلْالخليفةْمأْ*ْفوكاْففيْآخرينْقدْأفكوا(ْوالمؤتفكات:ْالرياحْالتىْتختلفْمهابهّا.ْيقولون:ْإذ

 6كثرتْالمؤتفكاتْزكتْالارض.

                                                           
1Abu> Husain Ahmad ibn Fa>ris ibn Zakariyya>, Mu’ja>m al-Maqa>yi>s fi> al-Lugah (Bairut: Da>r al-Fikr), h. 305 
2Muhammad ibn Si>ri>n dan ‘Abd al-Gani> al-Na>bilisi>, Mu’jam Tafsi>r al-Ahla>m (Cet. I; Yama>mah: Maktabah al-

S}ifa>’, 2008 M/1429 H), h. 345. 
3Ahmad Mukhta>r ‘Umar, al-Mu’jam al-Mausu<’i> li Alfa>z} al-Qur’a>n al-Kari>m wa Qira>atihi (Cet. I; Riya>d: al-

Mamlakah al-Saudiyyah, 2002), h. 888. 
4AL-Ra>gib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’ja>m Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’a>n (Lebanon: Da>r al-Kutub al-Ilmiyyah, 2008), h. 161. 
5Al-Ra>gib al-As{faha>ni>, Mu’ja>m Mufrada>t Alfa>z{ al-Qur’an (Bairu: Da>r al-Fikr), h. 15. 
6Abu> Husain Ahmad ibn Fa>ris ibn Zakariyya>, Mu’ja>m Maqa>yi>s al-Lugah (Jilid I; Bairut: Da>r al-Jail, 1411 H/1991M), 

h. 118. 
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According to Ibn Fa> ris Zakariya>, the word أفك denotes the meaning of 'turning things around 

and turning away from the truth'. Someone will turn away if he is lying. Al-ifk is also called a lie. 

Falsehood is said ifk because those words turn right to wrong. The wind is called muktafika> t because 

the direction of the wind always rotates and turns in various directions in turn. 

According to M. Quraish Shihab, the word (الإفك) is derived from the word (الأفك), which is 

reversal, both material, as a result of an earthquake that turns the country upside down, or immaterial, 

such as beauty when it is depicted in the form of ugliness or vice versa. الإفك is meant here is a big lie 

because a lie is a distortion of facts. 

ْقالوا:ْالإفكْفيْْالإفك:ْالكذبْوْالإثم,ْكذبهمْوحدثهمْبالباطل.ْوفيِْحَدِيْثِْعائشةْرضيْاللهْعنه:ْحينْقالْفيها أهلْالإفكْما

 8أ فكَِْأفَكََ:ْكَذَبَ.7ْالأصلْالكذبْوأرادْبهْههناْماْكذبْعليهاْمماْرميتْبه.

According to Ahmad Mukhta> r Umar, al-ifk sayings of lies and sins, their lies and vanity of 

speech. In the hadith Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her. when people accuse them they say, ْفيْإفك

الكذبْالأصل  (basically al-ifk is a lie) and the deception referred to here is a lie which is allegedly against 

the ummul mukmini> n Aisha. From the various opinions mentioned above, it can be concluded that the 

lexical meaning of al-ifk is 'turning away, reversing something' also called lying. 

 الْكِذْبْ  .3

 

كذب:ْالكافْوالذالْوالباءْأصلْصحيحْيدلْعلىْْ 9القولْفيْالكذبْمعْالصدقْوأنهْيقالْفيْالمقالْوْالفعال.ْكذب:ْقدْتقدّم

 10خلافْالصدق.ْوتلخيصهْأنهْلاْيبلغْنهايةْالكلامْفيْالصدق.

According to Ragib al-As} faha> ni>, the word كذب and at first was only used to indicate whether 

information was true, whether the information was in the form of promises or not. Then, the use of the 

word develops, concerning the compatibility between the words and the heart of the person who utters 

them, the compatibility between the news and the reality. If there is no compatibility between the two, 

then it is no longer called الصدق but is called al-kiz \ b. Meanwhile, according to Ibn Fa> ris Zakariya> the 

word كذب consists of the letters ka> f, z | a> l, and ba> ’, originally the letter s} ahi> h which is the 

antonym of al-s} idq (honesty / truth). The conclusion is that al-kiz \ b ultimately does not arrive at a 

truth. So, al-kiz \ b lexically means lying. 

 الْفاَحِشَة ْ .4

 

The word فاحشة comes from the word َْش شْ ْ-ْفحَ  يفَْح   which means to exceed the limit, heinous. ْالفاحشة

والفعلْالقولْمنْالقبيح  (heinous in speaking and doing) or الزناْبمعنىْالفاحشة  (meaning adultery). 

الفحشْوالفحشاءْوالفاحشة.ْيقولون:ْكلْشيئْجاوزَْفحش:ْالفاءْوالحاءْوالشينْكلمةْتدلْعلىْق بحَِْفيْشيئْوشناعة.ْمنْذلكْ:ْ

اشٌ.ْويقولونْ:ْالفاحش:ْالبخيل، ه .ْوافْحَشَْالرجلْ:ْقالْالفحش:ْوفحََشَ،ْوهوْفحَّ وهذاْعلىْْقدرهْفهوْفاحش،ْولاْيكونْذلكْإلاْفيماْي تكََرَّ

ْخصالْالمرء.ْقالْطرفة:ْأرىْالموتْيعتامْالكرامَْويصط ْأقبح   11فى.الاتِّساع،ْوالبخل 

In Maqa> yi> s al-Lugah it is said that the word فحش consists of the letters fa> ’, ha>’, and syi> n, 

words that indicate something bad / ugly. From these words were born the words al-fuhsy, al-fahsya> ’, 

and al-fa> hisyah.  

                                                           
7Al-“Alla>mah Ibn Manz{u>r, Lisa>n al-‘Arab (Juz I; Kairo: Da>r al-Hadi>s|, 1434 H/2013 M), h. 174 
8Ahmad Mukhta>r Umar, Mu’ja>m al-Mausu>’i> li Alfa>z{ al-Qur’an al-Kari>m wa Qira>atihi (Cet. I; Riya>d{: al-Turat{, 

1423 H/2002 M), h. 810. 
9Al-Ragib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’jam Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’an, h. 377. 
10Ahmad Fa>ris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yi>s al-Lugah, h. 804. 
11Ahmad Fa>ris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yi>s al-Lugah, (Jilid I; Kairo: Da>r al-Hadi>s|, 1429 H/ 2008 M), h. 729.  
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شَْف لَانٌْصارَْفاَحِشًا.ْومنهْقولْالشاعر:ْعَقيِْلةَ ْمَالِْفحش:ْالفحشْوالفحشاءْ ه ْمنْالأفعالْوالأقوال.ْوفحَ  والفاحشةْماْعَظ مَْق بْح 

ْالذيْيأتيْبالفحش. ش  تفَحَِّ دِْيعنيْبهْالعظيمَْالقبحِْْفيْالب خْلِ،ْوالم  تشََدِّ  12الفاَحِشِْالْم 

According to Ragib al-As} faha> ni> fa word> hisyah masdar from the word fahusya, which 

implies greater evil than deeds and words. Thus al-fa> hisyah lexically means a heinous or sinful act. 

اءْ رَْالْإفتِْ .5  

 

The word افْترََى comes from the word فرََى and then gets an additional letter alif and ta> ’becomes 

 which means to make it up, to fabricate it, and to slander. In language according to al-asfahani the افْترََى

basic word fara means to cut. The word ifra> means to destroy and iftira contains two meanings to repair 

and damage, but the most widely used is damage.  

In the form of fariyyan masdar it means azi> man / big or ‘jiban / wonder. In the Koran, in the 

meaning of infidelity, such as the astonishment of the Maryam, when he carried the Prophet Jesus, while 

Mary was known as a woman who was just as well as the Prophet Mustn as. 

In the Qur'an the word iftira> is used in the sense of lying, shirk and persecution. All three have 

the same purpose, namely truth and rules given by Allah. in the use of the word iftira and the one rooted 

with it 24 times accompanied by the word al-kazib. This shows that most of the word iftira is used in a 

serious denial meaning. 

The word iftira> is used to describe the attitude of the Children of Israel who rejected the religion of 

Allah that before the Torah was revealed to the Prophet Musa as there were books that forbid certain 

meanings that were actually halal, unless they forbade them themselves (QS Ali Imra> n / 3: 94). 

Basically such actions are acts of persecution against themselves. 

ْفيهماْوفيْالإفسادْأكثرْوكذلكْاست عْمِلَْفيْالقرآن ْللإفسادْوالإفتراء  ْللخَرْزِْوالإصلاحِْوالإفراء  ْالجِلْدِ ْقطَْع   فيْالكذبْفرى:ْالفري 

ْمنهْماْ 13والشركْوالظلم. ع  ْالشَيئ،ْثمْي فرََّ ْالباَبِْقطَْع  ظْم  يقارب ه.ْقالْابنْالسكيت:ْفرى:ْإذاْخرزَ.ْفرى:ْالفاءْوالراءْوْالحرفْالمعتالْع 

 14وأفريت ه،ْإذاْأنتَْقطَعَْتهْللإفساد.ْقالْفيْالفريْ:ْولأنتَْتفرِيْماْخلقتْوبعد.

According to Ragib al-As} faha> ni>, fara> is cutting the skin to be used as a container or to 

repair something while the word al-iftira> ’can mean to repair and damage, the meaning of damage is 

used more. In al-Qur'an is widely used to show the meaning of lying (al-kiz \ b), shirk and tyranny. 

Whereas in Maqa> yis al-Lugah, the word فرى consists of the letters fa> ’, ra>, and mu’tal letters, the 

essence of the chapter which means to cut something, then from the word that approaches. Ibn Siki> t 

said: فرى means if it is hollow, and I fix it if you cut it to damage. So, al-iftira> ’lexically means making it 

up, making it up, and lying. 

ة ْنَْتْْفِْالْْ .6  

 

The word َفتِْنة comes from the word ََْفتَن which means to slander, seduce and mislead. Masdar from 

والاختبارْالامتحانْوْالابتلاءْالفتنة In Lisa> n al-rArab it is explained that .فتِْنةٌَْ is فتَنََْ  (fitnah means disaster, test, 

and trial) 

ْالفاء ْإذاْْفتن: ْوفتنتْالذهبْبالنار: ْفتَْناً. ْأفتنِ  ْيقالْفتنَْت  ْمنْذلكْالفتنة. والتاءْوالنونْأصلْصحيحْيدلْعلىْابتلاءْواختبار.

ْالشيطان. ْوالفتان: ْوفتين. ْمفتون ْوهو ْإدخال15ْْْامتحنته. ْفي ْواستعمل ْرَدَاءَتهِِ، ْمن ْجَوْدَته ْلتظهر ْالنار ْالذَّهبَِ ْإدخال ْالفتْنِ ْأصل  فتن:

 16نْالنار.الانسا

                                                           
12Al-Ragib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’jam Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’an, h. 418 
13Al-Ragib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’jam Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’an, h. 424 
14Ahmad Fa>ris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yi>s al-Lugah, h. 735 
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According to ibn Zakariya>, the word فتن consists of the letters fa ’>, ta>’, and nu> n, all the 

letters s} ahi> h indicate the meaning of torture and testing. I burn gold with fire: if you want to test it. 

And he became tested. Fita> n is defined as Syait} a> n. Whereas Ragib al-As} faha> ni> said that the 

word فتن: origin of fatn is to put gold into the fire to see the quality of gold. 

وْ غْْاللَّْ .7  

 

The word لغو is a form derived from the verb ولغيةْلغواْيلغىْلغى  which means something that is 

futile, wrong, and vanity. Isim fa'il words that indicate the meaning of the perpetrators, again, means a 

word that has no principle and is vanity or contains an element of sin. Ibn faris al-Ragib and Isma'il 

Ibrahim interpret the word lagau with two meanings, the first one is not counted and the second is vain 

and ugly. 

ْبه،ْوالآخرْعلىْاللَّهجَْبالشيئ.ْفالأولْ:ْلغو:ْاللامْوالغينْوالحرفْالمعتالْأصلانْصحيحانْ،ْأحدهماْيدلْعلىْالشيئْ لاْي عتدُّ

يْماْلمْتعقدوهْبقلوبكم.ْوالفقهاءْيقولون:ْهوْقولْالرجلْلاْواللهْ،ْوبلىْوالله.ْ(ْأ225)البقرة:ْاللغوْ:ْمالاْيعتدْبهْمنْأولادْالإبلْفيْالديةْ

ْفلان،ْيظنهْإيا ْفيمينهْلغوٌ،ْلانهْلمْيتعمدْالكذب.ْوقومْيقولونْ:ْهوْقولْالرجلْلسوادْمقبلا:ْواللهْإنْهذا ْقالوا ه،ْثمْلاْيكونْكماْظنْ.

17ْوالثانى:ْقولهم:ْلغَِيَْبالامر،ْإذاْلهَِجَْبه.ْويقال:ْإنْاشتقاقْاللغةْمنه،ْأيْ:ْيلهجْصاحبهاْبها.

The word لغو consists of the letter la> m, gain, and the letter mu'ta> l (wa> wu), two letters from 

the letter s} ahi> h, one of them indicates something that is irrelevant or not taken into account, and the 

second is a dialect. First, it means what is not counted by camel children in the fine (as mentioned in al-

Baqarah / 2: 225) or what is not believed by the heart. Fuqaha> says: one says 'no, by Allah or yes by 

Allah'. Second, like something if you like it, it is also said that this is isytiqa> q language or users of that 

language feel happy. 

ْلاْعن ْبهْوهوْالذيْي ورَدً ْمالاْيعتد ْاللغوْمنْالكلام ْمنْْلغا: ْوهوْصوتْالعصافيرْونحوها ْفيَجَريْمَجْرَىْاللَّغَا ْوفكرٍ رَوِيَّةٍ

ْعَيْبٍْوعَابٍْوأنشدهم:ْعنْاللغاْورفثْالتكلمْ)يقالْلغيتْتلغىْنحوْلقيتْتلقى،ْوقدْي سمىْكلْكلامْالطيور،ْقالْأبوْعبيدة:ْلغَْوٌْوَلغًَاْنحَْو 

أيْكنواْعنْالقبيحْلمْيصرحوا،ْوقيلْمعناهْإذاْصادفواْأهل72ْْ،ْالفرقان3ْمؤمنونْ،ْال25،ْالواقعة55ْ،ْالقصص35ْقبيحْلغواْقالْ:ْالنبأْ

ْاللغوْلمْيخوضواْمعهم.ْويستعملْاللغوْفيماْلاْيعتدْبهْومنهْاللغوْفيْالأيمانْأيْمالاْعقْدَْعليهْوذلكْماْيجريْوصلاْللكلامْبضربْمن

دْْعَاقدَِاتِْالعَزَائمِِْ"ْوقولهْ:ْا89ْالمائدة:ْْ.225العادة،ْقالْالبقرة:ْ إذَِاْلمَْْت عَمِّ وْذٍْبلِغَْوٍْتقَوَْل هْ  ْبمَِأخْ  لغاشية:ْ.ْومنْهذاْأخذْالشاعرْفقال:ْ"وَلسَْت 

يَّةِْمنْالإبلْلغَْوٌ،ْوقالْالشاعرْ"11ْ ْبهْفيْالدِّ يةَِْأيْلغَْوًاْفجعلْاسمْالفاعلْوصفًْللكلامْنحوْكاذبة،ْوقيلْلماْلاْي عْتدَُّ ْألْغَيْتَْفيْالدِّ كما

أيْْبصَِوْتهِِ،ْومنهْقيِْلَْللكلامْالذيْيلهجْبهْفرِْقَْ صْف ورِْبلَغَاهْ  وَارَا"ْولغَِيَْبكَِذَاْأيَْْلهَِجَْبهْلهَجََْالع   18ْةٌْفرقةْل غَةٌ.الح 

The word laga> is an expression of words not taken into account, and that is the person given, not 

from narratives and ideas, and the course of language, such as the sound of birds and so on. 

لْ وُّْقَْتَّْال .8  

 

The word تقول is derived from the words يقولْ-ْقالْقولا  meaning to say, then there is an affixation 

process with the addition of the letter ta '> at the beginning and tasydid on the ‘ain fi’il so that it becomes 

يتقول-ْتقول  which means‘ making a lie ’. Meanwhile according to ibn Manz} u> r, ْوتقول.ْذباكْابتدعه:ْقولاْتقول

عليَّْْوكذبْقلتْأكنْمالمْعليَّْْقالْأيْباطلاْعليَّْْفلان . (The word تقول means making up lies, sleaze / lies). 

اءستهزالا .9  

 

The word comes from the word َْيهَْزَأ ْْ-ْهزََأ  which means to mock, then there is an affixation process 

by getting additional letters at the beginning of the letter ت-ْسْ-ْا  to be يستهزأْ-ْاستهزأ  meaning to make fun 

                                                                                                                                                                                           
15Ahmad Fa>ris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yi>s al-Lugah, h. 727 
16Al-Ragib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’jam Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’an, h. 416 
17Abu Husain Ahmad ibn faris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yis al-Lugah, (Cet, iKairo: Dar al-hadis, 2008/1429), h. 836. 
18Abu> Qasim Husain ibn Muhammad ibn al-Mufadal al-Ma’ruf al-Ragib al-Asfahani, Mu’jam Mufrada>t alfa>z al-Qur’an, 

(Cet. III; Libanon: Dar al-Kutub al-‘Ilmiyyah, 2008), h. 506. 
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of, isim fa'ilnya مستهزئ meaning to make fun of the letter ت–ْسْ-ْا  to be يستهزأْ-ْاستهزأ  meaning to make 

fun of, isim fa'ilnya ْمستهزئ.   

ْ ْسَخِرَ. ْإذا ،ْ ْوَاسْتهْزَأَ ْهزَِئَ ْيقالْ: ْكلمةْواحدة. ْالهاءْوْالزاءْوْالهمزة :ْ ْهو19ْْهزأ ْوقدْيقالْلما ْفيْخِفْيةٍَ ْالهزءْمزحٌ هزء:

اْق صِدَْبهِِْالمزح.  21هزأ:ْسخرْبهْاوْمنه.20ْكالمزح،ْفممَّ

In Maqa> yis al-Lugah, the word هزأ consists of the letter ha> ’, za>’, and hamzah in one word, 

which is َْوَاسْتهْزَأَْْهزَِئ  which means to mock or ridicule. Whereas in Mu'jam Mufrada> t Alfa> z} al-

Qur’an, the word هزأ means to make a mockery hidden in his jokes. It was also mentioned in Mu'jam al-

Wasit}, that the word هزأ means to mock or ridicule. 

 الخَرْصْ  .10

 

 The word َْوْن اص   which is an isim fa> ’il from the خَارِصٌْ is sigah muba> lagah from the word خَرَّ

word َْخَرْصًاْ-ْيخَْر صْ ْ-ْخَرَص  which according to Ibn Faris has an original meaning" guessing, guessing, 

guessing, and also meaningful. " Thus, the word خَرَّاص means a person who is a liar / liar. A liar is called 

 said Ragib al-As} faha> ni> because he said something not based on faith and knowledge, but on ,خَرَّاص

the basis of mere estimates and guesses.  

 

B. B. The Contextual Meaning of Vocabulary That Indicates the Meaning of Hoax in the 

Qur'an 

 

There are ten vocabularies that indicate the meaning of hoax in the Qur'an. These ten 

vocabularies are the objects of this research, including: al-khad ', al-ifk, al-kiz \ b, al-fa> hisyah, al-

iftira>', al-fitnah, al-lagw, al- taqawwul, al-istihza> ', and al-khars}. 

 الخدع .1

 

The word al-khad 'and its roots are mentioned five times in the Koran, namely in the form of ism 

 / found in QS al-Baqarah ,(يخادعون) ' found in QS al-Nisa>' / 4: 142. In the form of fi'l mud} a> ri (خادعهم)

2: 9, QS al-Nisa> / 4: 142, QS al-Anfa> l / 8: 62, and QS al-Baqarah / 2: 9. The word ْْه م  comes from خَادِع 

the word َْخَدَع which means to deceive, trick or play with. ْْه م d {ami> r muttasil mansu> b or d {ami> r 

whose position is the object in a sentence. The word َْوَن  is a fi`il mud} a> ri ’which comes from the ي خَادِع 

word َْخَدَع then gets an additional alif letter to َْي خَادِعَْْ-ْخَادَع  and becomes وْنَْْي خَادِع   and then gets an 

additional alif letter to َْي خَادِعَْْ-ْخَادَع  and becomes َْوْن ي خَادِعَْْ-ْخَادَعَْ and then gets an additional alif letter to ي خَادِع   

and becomes َْوْن   . ه ْ <because it is connected with d} ami ي خَادِع 

Not all terms that are rooted in the word al-khad 'in the Qur'an indicate the meaning of hoaxes. 

Contextually there are indications of the meaning of hoax, as found in QS al-Baqarah / 2: 9, in this verse 

describes the characteristics of hypocrites who deceive God and deceive themselves. 

ونَْ ر  َْوَالَّذِينَْآمَن واْوَمَاْيخَْدَع ونَْإلِاْأنَْف سَه مْْوَمَاْيشَْع  ونَْاللهَّ ْ(٩)ْي خَادِع 

The translation: 

“They seek to deceive Allah and those who have faith, yet they deceive no one but themselves, 

but they are not aware.” 

                                                           
19Abu Husain Ahmad ibn faris ibn Zakariya, Maqa>yis al-Lugah, (Cet, iKairo: Dar al-hadis, 2008/1429), h. 936 
20Al-Ragib al-As}faha>ni>, Mu’jam Mufrada>t Alfa>z} al-Qur’an, h. 446 
21Mu’jam al-Wasit}, Cet. V; maktabah al-Syuru>q al-Dauliyyah, 1432H/2011 M. H. 1025. Lihat juga al-Munjid fi> al-Lugah wa 

al-A’la>m, (Cet. 46: Libanon: Da>r al-Masru>q, 2014), h. 864. Lihat juga Ibn Manz}u>r, Lisa>n al-‘Arab Juz IX, h. 85 
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According to Shaykh Tant} a> wi> Jauhari> in al-Java> hir fi> al-tafsi> r, the terms َْون  and ي خَادِع 

ونَْ  are interpreted by deception and treason, al-mikha> da, showing something that overlaps what he يخَْدَع 

is hiding, and in verse nine of QS al-Baqarah, hypocrites want to deceive Rasullullah and also believers, 

even though they only deceive themselves, Allah says: ( ْفاطرْ،ْإلاباهلهْالسيئْالمكرْولايحيق :43 ) sins that are 

accustomed to them, will not feel the direct consequences of them. Likewise also mentioned in the 

Interpretation of Ibn Kas \ i> r, the terms َْون ونَْ and ي خَادِع   are also interpreted by deceiving or hiding يخَْدَع 

the truth. 

The sentence يخادعون is badl isyma> m from the previous verse which is باللهْآمناْيقول . Fraud is an 

attempt to trick the other party into plunging into trouble without being realized by the plunged one, or an 

attempt to show help even though behind it there is a loss for the other party. They did it with great 

sincerity, as understood from the word (يخادعون) not (يخدعون). 

From the various opinions above, it can be concluded that the terms َْون ونَْ and ي خَادِع   are يخَْدَع 

contextually indicated by the meaning of hoax. The words َْون  ,are meant by deceiving يخَْدَع ونَْ and ي خَادِع 

deception is also the same as lying because it hides a truth. 

 الإفك .2

 

The word الإفك in all its forms is mentioned in the Qur'an 30 times. In the form of ism 14 times, in 

the form of fi 16 times. The word الإفك comes from the word َِْأفَك which originally meant turning or turning 

things around. Among the words الإفك which indicate the meaning of hoax is in QS al-Nu> r / 24: 11-12 

ْامْرِئٍْمِنْْ لِّ ْلكِ  مْ ْه وَْخَيْرٌْلكَ  ْبلَْ مْ ْلكَ  ا ْشَرًّ مْْلاْتحَْسَب وه  ْمِنْك  صْبةٌَ واْباِلإفْكِْع  ْالَّذِينَْجَاء  ْوَالَّذِيْتوََلَّىْكِبْرَهْ إنَِّ ْمَاْاكْتسََبَْمِنَْالإثْمِ ه مْ

عَذَابٌْعَظِيمٌْ بيِن١١ٌْ)ْمِنْه مْْلهَْ  ْبأِنَْف سِهِمْْخَيْرًاْوَقاَل واْهذََاْإفِْكٌْم  ؤْمِناَت  ؤْمِن ونَْوَالْم  ْالْم  ظنََّ وهْ  ْ(١٢)ْ(لوَْلاْإذِْْسَمِعْت م 

The translation: 

Surely they who concocted the lie are a party from among you. Do not regard it an evil to you; 

nay, it is good for you. Every man of them shall have what he has earned of sin; and (as for) him 

who took upon himself the main part thereof, he shall have a grievous chastisement. 

 

The word الإفك in the above verse, is the term hoax used to mention the lies perpetrated by the 

hypocrites against the ummul mukmini> n Aisha. lying news is called الإفك because the contents of the 

news are turned away from the lies which are packaged as if they were the truth. The word الإفك is also 

categorized as a hoax from its content, but in other verses that use this term also hint at the hoax in terms 

of its source. Allah says in Surah al-Syuara> / 26: 221-223. 

ياَطِينْ  ْالشَّ ل  مْْعَلىَْمَنْْتنَزََّ ْأفََّاكٍْأثَيِمٍْ)٢٢١)ْهلَْْأ نبَِّئ ك  لِّ ْعَلىَْك  ل  ه مْْكَاذِب ونَْ)٢٢٢(تنَزََّ مْعَْوَأكَْثرَ   (٢٢٣(ي لْق ونَْالسَّ

The translation: 

221  Shall I inform you upon whom the devils descend?ْ222  They descend upon every sinful liar.ْ

They give ear, and most of them are liars. 

 الكذب .3

 

The word الكذب and its various derivatives are mentioned 282 in the Qur'an. However, not all of 

all these derivatives are included indicating the meaning of a hoax. Vocabulary that is similar to the word 

 used in the Qur'an does not all indicate the meaning of hoaxes. Among the derivations of the word كَذَبَْ

 which indicates the meaning of hoax in the form of the word s \ ula> s \ i> mujarrad, namely in the كَذَبَْ

form of fi'l ma> d {i> ( ذِب واْ،ْواكَذَب ْْ،ْكَذَبتَْْْ،ْكَذَبَْ ك  ), in the form of ism masdar ( ذِب واْ،ْكَذَب واْ،ْكَذِبتَْْ ك  ), in the form 
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of ism masdar ( ذِب واْ،ْكَذَب واْ،ْكَذِبتَْْ الْكَذِبْ ْ،ْكَذِب ه ْْذِْ(.َْك  ), in the form of ism fa> 'l ( كَاذِبيِْنَْْ،ْكَاذِب ونَْْ،ْكَاذِبًْْ،ْكَاذِبَةٌْْ،ْكَاذِبٌْ ) 

and in the form of ism maf'u> l ( (َْمَْ  l (ٌْم) The derivation of the word َْكَذَب from fiazi mazi> d underwent a 

change in meaning, that is, in the Qur'an used with the meaning 'deny', so it is not included in a 

vocabulary that indicates the meaning of hoaxes. 

The word َْكَذَب (fi'l ma> d} i>) which means to lie and is found in QS al-Zumar / 39: 32 and QS al-

Najm / 53: 11. In QS al-Zumar begins with istifha> m (ْْفمََن) which shows the denial (negation) that there 

is nothing more than a person who lies in the name of Allah by associating allies with Allah and Allah has 

a child, while the word kazaba in QS al-Najm verse 11 begins with the letter ( ناَفيِْمَا  ) which means 'no', 

what is meant in this verse is the prophet Muhammad. will not lie to what he had seen from the Angel 

Gabriel. The word َْْكَذَبت is also a fi 'ma> d} i> from s \ ula> s \ i> mujarrad which means to lie. There is in 

QS Yu> suf / 12: 27 interpreted as lying or lying is the lie of a woman by accusing the prophet Yu> suf 

as. tease him.  

The form of the word كذب which indicates the meaning of hoax is the form of ism masdar (الكذب) 

which means ‘lying and lies / lies’. As in QS al-Ankabu> t / 29: 68 which discusses people who lie in the 

name of Allah and make up lies against Allah.  

The word كذب and its various derivatives used in the Qur'an are interpreted as lying or lying, lying 

/ lying, and lying (denying). When experiencing the process of affixation the meaning changes, but not 

out of the original meaning. As in QS Yu> suf / 12: 18. 

و ْعَْوَجَاء  سْتعََان  المْ   ْ مْْأمَْرًاْفصََبْرٌْجَمِيلٌْوَاللهَّ ك  مْْأنَْف س  لتَْْلكَ  ْْْْ(١٨لىَْمَاْتصَِف ونَْ)اْعَلىَْقمَِيصِهِْبدَِمٍْكَذِبٍْقاَلَْبلَْْسَوَّ

The translation: 

 And they brought his shirt, with fake blood on it. He said, "Your souls enticed you to do 

something. But patience is beautiful, and Allah is my Help against what you describe." 

The word كذب is a hoax term used to describe the lies perpetrated by the brothers of the prophet 

Yu> suf against the prophet Yu> suf as. The hoax is also called كذب because the contents of the story are 

turned away from the hoax which is packaged as if it were a truth. The word كذب is also categorized as a 

hoax from the context of the verse, namely that the brothers of the prophet Yu> suf deliberately smeared 

the robe of the prophet Yu> suf with blood so that their fathers believed in their lies. 

 الفاحشة .4

 

The word الفاحشة and its various derivatives are mentioned 24 times in the Qur'an. The use of the 

form الفاحشة is almost always accompanied by a signal or mention of sins related to sexual violations such 

as in QS al-isra> '/ 17: 32, QS al-Nisa>' / 4: 15-19-25 and so on, showing in the meaning of adultery. 

Shows the sin committed by the Lu> t} ie homosexuals and lesbians as contained in QS al-A'ra> f / 7: 80, 

QS al-An'a> m / 27: 54 and so on. Shows the act of marrying and inheriting the ex-wife of the father, as 

was the custom of the Jahiliyyah Arabs before the arrival of Islam, which is found in Surah al-Nisa> 4/22. 

Arabic Jahiliyyah before the arrival of Islam, found in Surah al-A'ra> f / 7: 28. 

 الافتراء .5

 

The word الافتراء and its various derivatives are mentioned 60 times in the Qur'an. In the Qur'an 

the word الافتراء is used in the sense of lying, shirk, and persecution. All three have the same purpose, 

namely truth and rules given by Allah. in the use of the word الافتراء and the equivalent of 24 times which 

is accompanied by the word al-kaz \ ib, this shows that the majority of the word الافترا dalam is used in the 

sense of lying seriously. As in QS Sa> f / 61: 7. 
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لاْيهَْدِيْالْقوَْمَْالظَّا  ْ ِْالْكَذِبَْوَه وَْي دْعَىْإلِىَْالإسْلامِْوَاللهَّ نِْافْترََىْعَلىَْاللهَّ ْمِمَّ ْْْْ(٧لمِِينَْ)وَمَنْْأظَْلمَ 

The translation: 

And who does more wrong than the one who invents a lie against Allah, while he is being invited 

to Islam? And Allah guides not the people who are wrongdoers. 

The word افْترََى is a term hoax used to refer to people who invent lies, committed by people who 

do wrong to Allah and those who believe. In this verse the word افْترََى is accompanied by the word ًكَذِبا 

which denotes the meaning of ‘seriously rejecting’.  

 الفتىة .6

 

The word الفتنة and its various derivatives are mentioned 60 times in the Qur'an. However, not all 

words of الفتنة are included in the vocabulary which indicates the meaning of hoaxes. Here is an example 

that indicates the meaning of hoax in Surah al-Isra> '/ 17: 73. 

وَإذًِْ   (٧٣اْلاتَّخَذ وكَْخَليِلاْ)وَإنِْْكَاد واْليَفَْتنِ ونكََْعَنِْالَّذِيْأوَْحَيْناَْإلِيَْكَْلتِفَْترَِيَْعَليَْناَْغَيْرَهْ 

The translation: 

They almost lured you away from what We have revealed to you, so that you would invent 

something else in Our name. In that case, they would have taken you for a friend. 

The word ََْليَفَْتنِ ونك is a term hoax, indicating the meaning of 'turning away', they (disbelievers) 

turned away from the Prophet Muhammad. and the teachings it carries.  

 اللغو .7

 

The word اللغو and its various derivatives are mentioned 11 times in the Qur'an. Having the 

meaning of something that is futile, wrong and vanity or words that do not contain meaning (there is an 

element of sin). Not all the words اللغو indicate the meaning of hoax, because there are also interpreted as 

unintentional oaths as in QS al-Baqarah / 2: 225. Among the examples of the words اللغو which indicate 

the meaning of hoax are found in QS al-Mukminu> n / 23: 3. 

ونَْ) عْرِض   (٣وَالَّذِينَْه مْْعَنِْاللَّغْوِْم 

The translation: 

Those who avoid nonsense. 

The word اللغو is a hoax term that shows the meaning ‘a lie and scorn. According to Ibn Kas \ r> 

the word اللغو is interpreted as being evil which includes shirk, immorality, and any unwholesome deeds. 

When viewed from that meaning, the word اللغو is a vocabulary that indicates the meaning of hoaxes 

because it does things that are not useful, while the person who spreads the hoax's news is a work that is 

not useful. 

 التقول .8

 

The word التقول is mentioned twice in the Qur'an. The word تقول comes from the root word يقول-قال-

 ,which means to say, then gets the affixation process with the addition of the letter ta> ’and tasydid ,قولا

then it becomes التقول which means to make up a word. Among the examples are in QS Tu> r / 52: 33. 

بلَْْلاْي ؤْمِن ونَْ لهَْ   (٣٣)أمَْْيقَ ول ونَْتقَوََّ
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The translation: 

Or do they say, "He made it up"? Rather, they do not believe. 

The word تقول is a term hoax which refers to the meaning of ‘fabricated words’, because words 

that are fabricated without an underlying belief or truth are one of the nature of hoaxes. 

 الاستهزاء .9

 

The word الاستهزاء and all its derivatives are mentioned 34 times in the Qur'an. The word الاستهزاء is 

interpreted as 'mocking or mocking'. Among the examples of the word الاستهزاء indicate the meaning of 

hoax found in QS al-Ru> m / 30: 10 

ِْوَكَان ْ ب واْبآِياَتِْاللهَّ وءَىْأنَْْكَذَّ واْالسُّ ْكَانَْعَاقبِةََْالَّذِينَْأسََاء  ْ(١٠)ْواْبهِاَْيسَْتهَْزِئ ونَْث مَّ

The translation: 

Then, evil was the end of those who committed evil. That is because they rejected Allah's 

revelations, and used to ridicule them. 

The word َْيسَْتهَْزِئ ون is a hoax term, which shows the meaning of 'mocking' against the teachings 

brought by the Messenger of Allah., Because mocking is a nature of the spread of hoaxes, which is able to 

cause the hoax object to be offended and hurt. 

 الخرص .10

 

The word and its various derivatives are mentioned 5 times in the Qur'an. Among the examples 

that indicate the meaning of hoax is found in QS al-An'a> m / 6: 116. 

ْوَْ ونَْإلِاْالظَّنَّ ِْإنِْْيتََّبعِ  ونَْوَإنِْْت طِعْْأكَْثرََْمَنْْفيِْالأرْضِْي ضِلُّوكَْعَنْْسَبيِلِْاللهَّ ص   إنِْْه مْْإلِاْيخَْر 

ْ

The translation: 

If you were to obey most of those on earth, they would divert you from Allah's path. They follow 

nothing but assumptions, and they only conjecture. 

The word ون ص   is a term hoax, used to invent teachings that have been established by God. The يخَْر 

word َْون ص   in QS al-An'a> m / 6: 116 is mentioned in the context of the discussion about not being able يخَْر 

to follow the opinions of people who can lead astray from the way of Allah. Their opinion is only a 

suspicion or conjecture and they are nothing but lying to God, such as justifying eating what Allah 

forbidden, forbidding what Allah has allowed, and stating that God has children.  
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